
Barbara Houston-Shimizu was introduced to judo at the age of 10 on 
the Navy base in Yokosuka, Japan, when her mother realized she was 
hanging around a bad group of kids and gave her the ultimatum of 
joining an activity.  It was judo or cheerleading.  Barb made the right 
choice and it changed the direction of her life.  Sensei Shigeyoshi 
Muramatsu led the Youth Activities dojo on base and arranged for his 
students to compete in local shiai competitions, the first time that girls 
were permitted to compete in the area.  After one year, Barb’s family 

was transferred to Bremerton, Washington, where she found a new home with Kitsap Dojo 
under the instruction over the years of sensei Tom Burns, Jim Pennington, and Al Graden. 
 
By the time Barb was 12, both of her parents were working long hours and her older siblings 
had moved out.  Judo was a saving grace, once again, as Kitsap Dojo became the family she did 
not have at home.  This same year, Ms. Keiko Fukuda came to Seattle for a kata clinic.  As a 
young shiai competitor, Barb was not interested in attending the clinic.  After a little kansetsu 
waza lesson, she went with the dojo and loved kata’s application of judo for self-defense.  This 
led to many years of joshi camps, kata study, and competition in both shiai and kata at 
nationals.  After a recurring back injury led her to quit shiai competition, Barb found that kata 
competition was a way to stay engaged in the sport.  She and her partner, Jan Moss, won five 
grand-national championships, Pan Am medals, and World Masters medals, including one gold.  
This year, Barb also earned three IJF kata judging licenses. 
 
Growing up in an era when coaching was not permitted during shiai and everyone was 
expected to referee, Barb started junior refereeing at the age of 14 under the regional 
leadership of Mr. George Uchida.  After grad school (Masters in International Management, 
Thunderbird), she began refereeing more regularly and earned her national license in 1994.  
Barb went on to referee at the Pan Am level (Pan Am Championships, Para-Pan Ams, and Pan 
Am Games) and at the World level (Paris, Rio and Tokyo Grand Slams, Cadet Worlds, Junior 
Worlds, World Masters (top 16), World Veterans, and University Games).  Through refereeing, 
Barb also met and married Mr. Tone Shimizu and they ran Tobay Judo Club together for many 
years.  
 
Barb is honored to have been recognized for her successes in and contributions to judo with the 
USJF President’s Award, the John Osako Referee Award, and USA Judo’s Night of Champions 
Award. 


